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EDITOIRIAL NOTES.

The London Daily Graphic secs cause for alarm fin the prevalence of
laudanum-dririking by woen in London. A dealer who gave evidence on
the subject stated that one of bis patrons spent ton shillings weekly ini the
purclhase of laudanum, and that another was in the habit of drinking ini his
shop at one lime two ounces of it, and thst his customers habitually used
largo quantities of the banefui drug. IL is wcll known that elber-drinking
is quite common ini Ireland and that the habit is growing. If things are as
bad as they appear to be, nicasures to restriot the sale of opiates shouid not
bc delayed.

The views o! the Rov. Dr. Partridge on the tcmperancc question, in thc
last number of the Mercury, are ouispoken annd manly, they are basbd on
experience and cenirt sense, and they are expressed in a clear and
forcible style, free froni oxaggcration and useless verbiage. fly coniing out
squarcly with bis opinions on this snbject, the Reverend gentleman will no
doubt aronse in their wrath niany interaperate advocates of prohibition, but
he is deserving of great credit for his fearlesa chaniplonsblp o! what he
believes to bc the best lemperance policy. fis article occupies a column
of space in the Mercury, all of vwhicIi is wortn reading. 'Ne have space for
but a few short extracts: IlTotal abstinence froin intoxicating drinks, for
craniple's sake, or for reason of heaith, is iawful and praisoworthy ; but its
only moral value lies in its voluntary acccptancc, and individual liberty
muust flot be interlered with." * * * IlThat the truc way and tho oanly way
of accernplishing the end aimed at by thoso who -would violently conipel
the accoptance of prohibition, is te train the. young te do %vithout alcoholic
stimulants. Where there ia no demand there will be no supply." ** *
IIThat ail niethods of cocrcing thc individtial will, which Lake for their
princîple the doing of cvil that gond msxy corne, exciting ina rany minds
indignation and contempt, must fail auzl deserve to fail." 6. "10 lThat al
Iriiation 'which aima nt being Iasting sbould look to theo end, instead of
trusting in tcmperary exptdients." Dr. Partridge also 8pcaka cf thc dis.
cornfort cf the homes cf the poor, which drives thern te take stimulants,
and also pointa out tie fact that it is thc quality and flot the quantity cf
liquor congunied which inflames zncn's brains and rendcrs thern imbecilo or
lunatic. IlIf," lie says, Ila mian who labors hard with bis body or braira
tould obtàu a reasenable quantity cf a stimulant that was pure and whole-
soute, irastead of beiug compelled te ptrchase a pirat of fiery runi, thero would
bc leu drunkenness; violcnce, crime and sin."
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It is reported that tihe'rpie flig.ship) of the Picific squadroîî, haq
been ordereci te the lesquiniaît dry dock on aîccotint of au alleged dkic.w)ery,
of structural defects. This is unfortuinate, if truce. The ill'a,4iU,~ ie a rom.-
paratively new ctiiisor, being launched in igS.l, and site is eoîîsidcreul oee
of the best and meoat powetful of Blritish aritiored ve.iselsq. She carnies tell
guns, registers 8,400 tons and lias a heome power of zo,ooo.

The Chilian civil %var grows more cruel. Accorditig to zidvices frontî
Chili via Panama Soo Goverament troeps and 8oo revolutionists were killed
in the battie of P.zo Almonte, in which tine Griverrnieut fGrc:, were delèated.
rive thousand men rvere engageai in this actinn, and 234 wotinded inel
were taken te Valparaiso. The Goverrmuerat forces lost ail their artillcry.
Matny atrecities wcre ccmimitted by the revolutiontry arniy, anC nd mny of
,be inhabitants of Paýo Almonte, including %vo-nen, werc killed. The
officers and crews of the rebel vcsscls state tiat they haive biuîîd theni ilvoi
not tei lay down atms untilt hey hang President Bilîniaceda in i t principal
square in Santiago. Other engagements are repeî tel, as we!l as a féanfli
massacre by Governnîient troops of %werkmen whlo had asscnîibled on reb.
ruary 3rd te preceed te Iquique te miko rcprcsenîttoîîs respocting t,11
scarcity of provisions. The treeps opencd fire wvi:hotuî %arniiag tipuri 0oo

defenceless men, womcn and childrcn, but the report siys the kri1ed %ver-3
al nien. It is reported that the Chilian ironciad Jllatic<' 1wi-cid« lias been
sunk off Antofagasta ina the Bay of Morena, bya torpede.

The occasionat spats bctween E nglandl and Poît tgal in Afnîca bid (air to
develep into a gound drubbing for the latter unless shc stolps slîakîng lier
fast in the British lion's face. Pertugal, protiably relyiug oi, lie-r ilisignirl.
cance, has been in effect saying, "lConte on.\McDiff " for na gond wlîile, and
last veek depaîches froni Southn Africa staled thUe Portinguesi, athlonities
had fired upon the B3ritish steamer AgLCs, convcying the expc'L-itin of .%;r
John Willoughby up the Pungwe Riî er, as tandor tý ,f''t Vi,-i.1 n
bettvecn Etitain and Portugal il lhad a right te do. l>ortug.il exlphin; .13 a
reason for the seizurc liant WillougbbIily8 ve3sei tteinp.t-d to proczeed ail the
river vithout paying rie dîitics, but, liitaii bias gireîi 1>ortuigal te tilderstand
thât ne mort feeling Niîl b.- takeu, and to enfr'ce bier nieininc lias~ «1,. 1
patched threc gutr batg te the nneuth of the Pxngive Rziver te look nùrtllî

intereats cf Blritish subjects. Portugal bas accerdingly, it i.3 stateil, -ive;.
instructions te h2r agent; te allow the British fnec rîcces-: to th.c PU ca gave
River ia future. The trouble is that tlue donnoannor of tino Pait;ig Il offiiilis
in Africa dcs net correspind ivith the suave assuranîccs crniini y i
LiabiDn, but da>i'b1ess the presence cf the British %var;lîiis nvill biave t'.1
effect cf producing a behavior more ina accord ivith goodumaînnens.

The report of the drowning accident ina St. John 1lfarbar on Thîîtrs<la.y
night of last week le particularly sad and distressing, becatise cf tIi,. cowardjce
and bruWaity aileged te have b!cn shewîii by ail hut ene cf Ilic iii-m to (lie
three wemnen in the boat. It appears that a large dance wvas lii e ild ai
Carleton, nvhich wvas attcnded by several people frei the ea4 it~ t).
roiturning home, the boat in %vhich t12e accideut occurred 'vas everloadzki,
seven young men besides thxe two in charge of the boat, -and thrc girls
being carried. The current wvas very streng, and a ipt ariiing aba).tt
the best landirîg place, the majeniry carricd tic-r viaI, and trac pî.ncc
objccted te as dangereus by Stanton, o110 r" the men in charge of the )oat,,
was made for. Owvilg te this couide the boat etruck across tle biws er the
steamer Dlominion anti begara te sinkr. The mn of the Dni',tj,,i ilirew
fines eut which were gnabbed by theo met), ivho mnade net the slighnîest cfiert
to, save the girls-in fict the ene yonnng girl, &Nis.i Worden, wvho was san'ed,
states thint one of the youug mon kicked lier off when shz ia 101 on te o n
Tbe cnly mani who kept cool and collcled duning the cutiro danger w.ns
Joseph Stanton, witheult whcsc aid probably few ionil I lînve b.-en m.,n. -
As il, vas, ai the men and one girl %vero rescurd, but cthOIer two giris
were drowncd, ira censequeince cf thc nvild scramuble for litearsir thoic
wbo should have becu (hein protcctors. If thýy hii îlot 1 i t tl,!îr i,-is 1.1ne
whoic party inighit have been savcd. As3 a waruirsg ngainst ov.erlo.id:.ng
beats this lessen ceuld scarcely b.- stronger. If those %Vhose b:xsîntcss or
pleasuxe takes them on tho 'v.termovuld but exert tlie.nscIves te study t'au
subject, tlncy viould have mairte seuse about it. Thzy %vould knr. zhat a
boat has ouly a certain capucity, anad t1aat ov.-rtaxing it is uinale ceven iu
smceth ivater; but when added te being deeply lîena strong c.urtrczà pre-
vaius, there is cvery chance of such a bziat cenning te grief. Of tiobeliavior
of the nmen ltle nced bc said. Thne heroic conduet of Fraderîck Young,
wbo lest biis life in St. John Harbor in the attcmrpt to navc amihler, stands
out ira bold relie! against this clarkz background. %VhaLtever dcails ti
survivers may make cf the charges against themi, the fact rem-ains thsat thcy
wcre savcd and the girls woro net.
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